The cha nges in chemical structure occu ring in pol y (vinyl chloride) as a res ul t of heati ng ina vacu um in t he range 100° to 400° C wer e studied using infrared spectropho to metry. The pri ncip a l changes occ urri ng in t he residue during p yrolysis in a vacuum were the format ion of unsaturated s tructures a nd a change from a n al iphatic spectrum to one showing aroma tic absorption. The data are used to suppor t a previou sly proposed mechani sm of decomposition for poly (vinyl chloride) .
Introduction
The kine Li cs of t h e thermal decomposition of l)oly (viny l chloride) in a vacuum have been previously r eported [1).1 U nder pyrolytic conditions, pol.v (viuyl chloride) decomposes predominan tely into h y drogen c hloride and a colorcd solid r esidue . The color of the residu e has b een attributed to a polyen e stru cture exi ting after the deh~-dro chloriua tion [2] . The role of oxygen in the decomposition m echanism has not ~ret b een r esolved although h y droperoxide m echanism s have b een proposed [3] .
R ecently group theory has b een applied to the interpretation of the infrared spectra of poly(vinyl chloride) and the sp ectrum has b een analyzed in a compreh ensive manner [4] . The h ead-to-tail arrangement of the monomer units [5] , and the al ternate arrangements of the chlorine atoms in th e plane of the carbon chain [6] , wi th the conclusion that the crystallographic rep eating unit consists of two monomer units, were further verified b~1 the work of Krimm and Liang [4] . Polarized spectra were used b y Krimm and Liang to make band assignments. Other , more limited analyses of the infrared spectra of poly (vinyl chloride) have also b een reported [7 , 8] . The branching of poly (vinyl chloride) has been m easured [9J by determining the methyl group concentration of the reduced polymer. The application of infrared spectrophotometry to the explanation of the degradation process occurring in poly (vinyl chloride) has, however, not b een extensively r eported in the literature. Campbell and Rau scher [3] u tilized changes in the infrared spectra of poly(vinyl chloride) in a study of the base-accelerated degradat ion of this polymer. Others [10, 11] limi ted their studies to changes in only one portion of the sp ectrum.
This paper describes the results of an inves tiga tion in which infrared sp ectrophotometry was used to st udy changes in chemical structure occurring in th e solid r esidue during p~'rolysis of poly (vinyl chlor ide) in vacuum. 
Experimental Procedure
Three pol~-(vin~-l chloride) polymer s wer e st udied. Th e~-were prepared from vinyl chloride monomer a follows: azob is (isobutyronitrij e); 40° C All the polym er samples were powd ered by grindin g under liquid n itrogen . The white powders wer e sieved through a 325 mesh screen to a particle siz e less than 44 microns in diameter . Sp ecimens of these polymer wer e p yrolyzed in a vac uum for 30 min at temperatures up to 400° C after outgassin g at 110° C for approximatcl~T 1 hour. At temperat ures above 180° C volatile products were evolved . The color of the residue changed to li ght brown at the lower pyrolysis temperatures and to dark brown at the more elevated temperatures.
After the exposure to pyrolytic conditions wa completed , the degraded powder samples wer e removed and prepared for infrared analysis . 1Jntreated poly(vinyl chloride) is soluble in only a few solvents, which include cyclohexanone, tetrabydrofuran, dim ethyl formamide and to a limi ted exte nt, ketones. Some of the degraded material had an even more limi ted solubility. Cyclobexanone and tetrahydrofuran tend to form h y droperoxicLes, which d ecompose easily and may initiate decomposition of the polymer . If these solvents are r etained in the poly mer film , they also can lead to erroneous conclusions about the str ucture of th e polymer. This is especially true when hydroperoxide breaks down to give carbonyl and h y droxyl groups. Ther efore, the solid phase pellet m ethod was used to prepare the material for infrared analysis. Potassium bromide (Harshaw Chemical Co .) was used for the suspending medium because it has a r efractive index, n D of l.56 whi ch approximates that of untreated poly(vinyl chloride) (l. 55) . The polym er and th e potassium bromide in th e r atio of 1 to 50 wer e mixed in a dry box and the p ellets wer e prepared in t h e manner describ ed previously [12] . Althou gh th e ratio b y weigh t of polym er to po tassium bromide was t h e same for all samples, th ere was a n increase in the molal' ratio of degraded polym er to potassium bromide as a r esul t of the loss of h~Tdl'o gen chlorid e.
A P erkin-Elmer :YIodel 2] double-b eam infrared spectrophotometer with a sodium chloride prism was used for m easurements in the 5000 to 670 cm -I region. For incr eased r esolution a P erkin-Elmer YIodell2-B instrumen t wi th a lithium fluoride prism was used for m easuremrnts in t he 3000 to 26C Ocm -1 regIOn . 29 19 3 . Infrared Spectra and Discussion F I GURE 3 , POT/ion oj infraTed spec/rum cf Geon-l Ol PI T using lithium filw1'i l:e prism.
.1. Untreated Polymers
Th e infrared sprctr a of th e three poly(vinyl chlor ide) polymers studied are s hown in figure l. Th ese pattern s wcrc ob tain ed by placing a potassium bromide p ellet containing th e un treated poly(vin yl chloride) in the sample beam a nd a blank potass ium br omide p ellet in t he r efer en ce beam. A commer cial polym er , Geo n 101 2 , was st udied with a lithium fluoride prism in t he region of 3000 to 2820 em -I, T his sp ectrum is given in fig ure 2. The assignments of the principl e absorp tion b ands of th e b asic polym er are given in table 1 . Krimm and Liang [4] repor ted a bsorp t ions in the r egion of 3000 cm -1 t hat varied slightly from those give n in table 1 a nd figure 2. It is possible that this sm all differ en ce is a result of th e nature a nd p erhaps scat ter of th e pellet specimen. Krimm a nd Liang 2 B. F . Goodrich Ohem ical 00. cm-1 690 0 -0 1 stretch """""""""",."",."""" 34 833 chain stretch """""""""""".""""", 4
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OH , wag, in ph ase ____ ,, __________ ___ ___________ . obtained their spectra from a film and th e spectrum shown in figure 2 was obtained from a p ellet. A weak absorption band at 1590 cm -1 is observed in the spectrum of th e PVCr sample. This is assign ed to a carbon-carbon double bond stretching vibration [13] .
The double bond structure is formed as a r esult of some dehydrochlorination [1] of the polymer while exposed to the 'Y-radiation.
The curve obtained from th e PVC-bp sample exhibits several absorp tion bands not observed in th e other polymers . Th e bands at 1795 cm-1 and 1773 cm -1 are assigned to the carbonyl vibration of t he catalyst, b enzoyl p eroxide [1 31. Th e band at 1733 cm -1 is probably from t he carbonyl stretching v ibration of an aldehy de or k etone [1 3], formed from interaction of th e catalyst with vinyl chloride. Benzoyl peroxide shows an absorption [13] near 1000 cm -1 and t he band at 990 cm -l is probably from um-eaeted catalyst.
3 .2. Spectra of Poly(Vinyl Chloride) After Pyrolysis Figure 3 shows th e spectr a of PVC-bp r es idu e after pyrolys is for 30 min in a vacu um at several temperat ures . The spectra ar c progress ively altered as a r es ult of increasing the pyrolysis temperat ure. There is considerable radiation scatter for t he pellets of the samples pyrolyzed at hi gher Lemp eraLur es wbere t he rcfracti ve index of th e more hig hly degraded color ed specimens did not match that of t he potassium bromide. Th e samples were pretreated by h eatin g at 110 0 C in a vac uum for approximately 1 hour. The only cha nges obser ved in the sp ectrum of t he materi al after this Lreatm ent was the disappearance of t he p eroxide bands at 1795 and 1773 cm -1 , indicating r emoval of th e unreaeted catalyst by th i pretr eatm en t . At temp eratures up t hrough 250 0 C, t he infrar ed pat tern , although som ewhat alter ed , is easily iden tifL ed as that of poly(vinyl chloride). At temperatures of 
that at approximately 300 0 C practically all of th e chloride atoms have b een removed from the polymer as HCl without any apparen t appreciable breakdown of the polym er c hain . This removal of t he hi ghly elec tronegative halogen from th e ch ain could cause frequenc:v s hifts in some absorption bands as well as other sp ectral changes r es ulting from t he new structural configurations. Substantial breakdown of the polymer chain occurs at 400 0 C [1] .
In th e r egion of the carb on-·hydroge n stretchin g absorp tion , 3000 cm -l , a n ew band is formed at 3030 cm -l t ha t mav be associate d wit h th e carbonhy drogen str etchilig vibratio n from an un saturat,ed carbon-carbon linkage [13] . The in tensity of t hi s band in cr eases wi th increasi ng temperatures of PYTolysis. N onco nj ugated carbon-carbon double bonds arc s uggested by Lhe absorp Lio n at 1670 cm-l [13] . The absorp tion band aL ]6]0 cm-1 is ass ig ned to Lhe carbon-carbon double bond stretchin g vibration for conjugated bonds, eiLhe !" aromat:c or aliphatic or both [13] .
The sh oulder at 1590 ClU-l is ass igned Lo Lhe carbon-carbon doubl e bond v ibration of an aromatic rin g [131. A reso na nce spli tting of t he absorp Lion b ands with t he appearance of one ba nd n car 1600 cm-1 and one n car] 500 cm-l occu rs wh en t here arc thr ee un sat ura ted carbon-carbon vibrations in a ring [13 ] . The band s at 1610 and 1500 c:, n -l n rc th e refore assign ed , at least in part, to an aromatic s tru ctu re. Th e broad absorp tion bands at 880, 820, 750, and 700 cm-l a rc presen t in th e spectra of asphalts, beavy petroleum oil -fractions, coal, eLc., r14] and indi cate the prese nce of aromatic struct ures, ,,,,it h the latter two indi catin g carbon-h ydrogen out-ofplan e deformations of monos ubstituted aromati c groups [13] . The absen ce of a romatic structural bands in t he untreated poly (vin yl chloride) a nd th eir app earance and incr ease in intensity as a r es ult of higher degrada tive temperatures can be readily observed. The absorption a t 1720 cm-1 indicates the presence of carbonyl vibrations. This band did no t appear to any appreciable exten t when the pyrolyzed material was stored under an inert atmospher e. As this spectral change does not occur at room temperature in untreated polymer , it appears that the double bonds in the degraded polymer are subj ect to attack by atmospheric oxygen, formin g su ch oxygenated structures.
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The shifting of th e carbon-hydrogen vibration of CH2 [3] from 1430 cm-1 in the sp ectrum of untr eated polym er t o 1455 cm-I for the more highly decomposed samples may be a r esult of a loss of th e chlorine atoms or an in crease in the CH3 concent ration [1 3] . The band a t 1380 cm-I in the most bighly degraded material may b e assigned to the carbon-hydrogen deforma tion frequency for the aliphatic C-CH3 bond [1 3] .
The r emoval of th e band at 690 cm-I, assigned to t b e C-Cl stretching vibration [3, 4] , from the spectrum of the sample pyrolyzed at 300 0 C correla tes with mass spectrometer and weight loss m eas urements [1] which showed that almost all t he chlorine atoms wer e r emoved from the polymer at t his temperature.
The infrared spectra of th e PVC, polymer after pyrolysis at several temperatures are shown in figure  4 . The changes in the sp ectra as a r esult of increasing the pyrolysis temperature are similar to those observed for the PVC-bp material. The spectrum of the specimen degraded at 250 0 C can be readily identified as poly (vinyl chloride) . Incr easing the t emperature to 275 0 C gives a sp ectrum, from 1400 to 650 cm -1 that is differ ent from the sp ectrum of poly(vinyl chloride). This is probably caused by the almost complete removal of chlorine atoms as shown by the absen ce of a band a t 690 cm-I . The 80 presen ce of the conjugated aromatic s tructure is revealed in the sp ectra of the sp ecimens pyrolyzed at 342 0 and 400 0 C by the bands a t 880, 820, 750, 700 cm -I and the shoulder at 1490 cm-I . There is also absorption caused by aromatic structure in the sp ectrum of the specimen pyrolyzed at 275 0 C.
The spectra of the pyrolyzed PVC-azo sample is shown in figure 5 . The same general observations made with the PVC-bp and PVC--y polym ers also apply to this material. However , this sample is observed to have undergone more degradation a t a given temperature than the other two polymers did. For example, no C-Cl stretching band at 690 cm-1 remains in the specimen pyrolyzed at 253 0 C, while this band is r elatively intense for the PVC-bp pol~T mer , pyrolyzed at the same temperature. This is in agreement with the faster rate of decomposition, as measured by rate of weight loss for this material as previously r eported [1] . This faster rate was a ttributed to unreacted catalyst remaining in the sample.
The pyrolysis of poly (vinyl chloride) produces volatile products and a solid residue. At 400 0 C some of these products are volatile at the temperature of pyrolysis but no t at room temperature. This portion is a brown, waxlike material at room temperature. The spectrum of this wax is similar to that of the more highly degrad ed specimens observed earlier and probabl~T consists of fragments of the dehydrochlorinated polymer. The C-Cl band at 690 cm -I is absent, accounting for a fla t spectrum observed a t th e lower wave numbers. A broad carbonyl band at 1730 cm-I is probably th e r esult of the oxidation of double bond struct ures followin g the pyrolysis. The CH vibration [3] in CH2 is shifted from 1430 cm-I in the original material to 1470 cm-I . A band at 1380 cm-I , assigned to the C-H deforma tion for the aliphatic C-CH 3 bond [1 3], is presen t in this sp ectrum as well as in the spectrum of the r esidue of the material p yrolyzed a t 400 0 C . Although there are weak bands at 700, 
Conclusions
Specimens pyrolyzed in a vacuum at temperatures up to 400 0 0 yielded som e spectra that wer e decidedly different from the original material and which varied from each other depending upon the temperature. The volatile products obtained from the poly(vinyl chloride) polymers at temperatures up to 300 0 0 consisted primarily of HOI and a few mole percent of benzene [1] . At 400 0 0, the volatile products produced from the dehydroehlorinated polymer consisted, in addition, of larger quantities of benz ene and various hydrocarbons. The principal alterations in the infrared spectra of these degraded specimens were loss of chlorine atoms, with complete r emoval at temperatures near 300 0 C, esta blishment of double bond character, both aliphatic and aromatic, and a possible increase in OH3 con centration. A variety of carbonyl structures is formed when the degraded material is allowed to stand exposed to the air for several days at room temperature. Within the limits of this technique the spectral changes are independent of polymerization initiators used .
The mechanism of the decomposition appears to be a removal of chlorline as HCI in sllch a manner as to form a conjugated polyene structure, even when only small quantities of chlorine have been r emoved . No infrared evid en ce was found for hydroperoxides . It appears r easonable, therefore, that oxygen does not play a direct role in ~he dehydrochlorination process of the sys tems stud~ed here, but adds to the dOll ble bond structure, producmg the oxygenated strucLmes observed. This action may furth er degrade th e polymer by reducing the size of the chain. The infrared technique was, howeve r, in sensitive to m easurement of chain leng th , although the apparent rise in m ethyl group concentration is an indicatioll of an in cr eascd num ber of chain ends.
The formation of aromatic structures in the spectra of the degraded aliphatic poly(villyl chloridc) correlates with the presence of benzene in th e volatile produ cts of such decomposition r eactions [1] . This indicates that an aliphatic conju gated structure is presen t at chain ends. This struct ur e can oceLir as a result of dehydrochlorination at th e original ends, either by initiation or termination, or by sissiol l of an internal portion of a dehydrochlorinated chain . The dehydrochlorination r eaction that . has b.een previoll sly proposed [1] would allow a free radIcal at the end of a polyene group in either instance. As a r esul t of kinetic mo tion, variolls c~'eli c 0011-ftgura tions are formecl. Because of resonance considerations, benzene is the most stable structm c, and as a r esult of this stabilization, the carboncarbon bond alpha to th e benzene ring is weakened and breaks, evolving benzene as a product. The more complete removal of chlorine at the hig hcr temperatmes, together with the increased opportunity for chain cleavage at th ese elevated temperatures, yiclds a more aromatic structure. N[oreovcr, the material that is volatile at the temperaturc of pyrolysis but not at room temperature apparently consists of short aliphatic segm en ts of the rcsidu c.
